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Maximo M. Kalaw, in "The Caso
. tot the Denies That

1? His Are Savage
.,,-

-

' i .

new books
'Uh
i' One eantiot but wonder If Mnxlmo J

', 'Xnfaw'B enlightening book, "Tlio Cn.se for
' 'tlift Flllp!no9,,' would baVe been so generous

lia American Ideals of 1916 bad It been
'"Written after the derent of tbo Clarke
amendment In the House, nuthorUftiB the
President to grant "our WardV cotjiplcte
independence within four years. The author.
n. j'oun 'Filipino educated In American
schools In his native land and living under
Untied States guardianship, claims to vole?
the sentiment of the generation of which ho
Is spokesman. His people, he Fays, will
jiever relinquish tho hope that their country

'lll be free and Independent.
J!r. Kalaw employs the most effective

'form of argument. Ha makes the United
States establish "the caso for the Filipinos."
Ills conclusions are all based upon evidence
submitted by tho Americans themselves,
from Admiral Dewey and President y

down to tho sponsors of Philippine In- -'

dependenco In the present session of Con-tres-

Among tho ntntementH which the
- author supports with communications from

Admiral Dewey nnd the then President Is
the assertion that "the acquisition of the
Philippines by the United States was the
most unforeseen event In the history of
American expansion."

The defeat of tho Spanish 'forces In
Manila, Instead of being a mere side Issue,
diverted tho nttcntton of this country from
the main question of freeing Cubit from the
yoke of Spain nnd became, of Itself, tho
most Important Issue of American politics
Mr. Kalaw recalls that, at tho time of the

iBpanlsh-Amerlcn- n Wnr, Spain had been
t'beaten so severely by the Filipinos that

only a. smalt strip of land nround Manila
Remained under Its control. In fact, the
aUthor-cay- a, tho Philippines had won their
lmHpendcnco before America came to their
rescue.

In his plea for Independence Mr Kalaw
indignantly denies that the people are unfit

Only n few hundred
thousand of the totnl of 10,000,000 of the
Islands are not Christians. The

In which all Filipinos arc
pictured as naked Ingorrutes standing over

v a beheaded corpse Is tho worst form of
libel, the author adds. Here, too, he proves
his case by quotations from the Congres-
sional Record and from reports, bonks and
speeches by prominent Americans. Former
President Tnft and former Conini'Mloucr
Worcester are the two main, and the
thor says, only opponents of Philippine itl- -'

dependence on the grounds of unfitness.
Mr. Kalaw Is, secretary to tho nescient

Commissioner, Manuel 1 Quezon, nt Wash-
ington. The entire history of the PHIIIppino
question' Is related and appendices contain
the Important ofllclal document and ut-
terances bearing upon tho subject.

When Sydney Brooks was about to sail
from New York this spring n friend sent
to him on the BteanipV u small, neatly
wrapped package. Tho guards at the
gangplank held up the messenger and forced
him to take off theiVrappliigs and disclose
the contents. Thpy did not intend to allow
any Infernal machine on board If they could
1reirttuVAt.-rc'he- y breathedfreely when they
discovered that there was no dynamlto In
the package. It was simply "We." a book
by Gerald Stanley Lee, fresh from tho
press of Doubleday, Pago & 'Co.,, Garden
City, N. Y. There Is really no dyna-
mite In the book. It la a discursive. III di-

gested plea for peace to bo brought nbout
and maintained by overcoming evil with
good, Jlr, Leo devotes 711 pages to his
plea when he could have delivered his mes-
sage more effectively In 11 pages. Yet those
persons who have I leisure and like to be
amused may find entertainment If net In-

struction In reading what ho has to say.
Tho tee devotees, those who regard this
one-tlm- o preacher nnd former professor and
present exploiter of his own personality as
the type of personality of humanity In gen-
eral, may be edified by the book, hut the
average man of hard sense will feel toward
the suggestions for bringing about universal
peace as the firemen would feel toward the
Interference of a child with their
efforts to put out a great conflagration.

In writing "With tho French In Franco
nnd Saloplca" (Charles Scrlbncr's Sons,
New York), the second of his wnr hooks,
the late Richard Harding Davis showed
the. same skill In selection of topics and
the same facility of expression that marked
all his work, whether fiction or descriptive.
Of particular Interest Is that part of tho
book dealing with the Satpnica campaign,
concerning which probably more misinfor-
mation than Information has reached the
outside world. Mr. Davis throws new light

J

upon the Balkan situation as It existed at
the time the Allied nations felt compelled
to throw a heavy force Into Macedonia.
It Is, however, tho small Incidents of sol-

dier life there und on the French-Flande-

lines, ratjier than" political causes ,and ef-

fects, which chiefly Interested the author
and which he, In turn, made so Interesting
for his renders. Details of camp life, of
work and play In the trenches, that other
writers have missed, were seized upon and
presented in that delightful btyle upon
which tho author's fame chiefly rests.

''Rellly's rocket Medical Dictionary
(Peter Uellly. Philadelphia) has proved so
popular at Its small price of SO centB that
a second edition has been necessitated. The
Work was compiled by Thomas Dutton, M,
D., of the University of Durham and mera-'b- er

of the Itoyal College of Physicians, of
Edlnborough.

The book contains about 200 pages,
slightly larger than pocket size, and defined
alphabetically a wide variety of terms, con-

cisely but with full accuracy, so that the
fcook la valuable not merely to the medical
student and practitioner, but to the general
leader, who wishes an Intelligent knowl-
edge of such medical terms as come up In
hi dally experience. There are good table
it abbreviation used In prescriptions, etc
weights and measures and remedies for

droning.
Mr. Cameron Mackenzie, whose novel of

Hew York financial and social life. "Mr.
and Sir, TCerce" has just been published,
was. for three years editor of McQlure'a
Magazine, succeeding S. S. McClure upon

... t.tinfl rMirament. As Vila nnm Inrll.
- cstcs; ho 1 of Scotch origin and is remotely

related to Comjiton Mackenzie. His novel
"Mr. and Mrs. Pierce" was written to fill
what, as editor, he felt was a want stories
pt dealing with the very rich or the poor.
With New Knglanders or Southerners, with
creaky, financiers or fashionable folk, but
wjth tho average wellt-cKl- aubstan'Jal
peopla who form tha great body of the read-In- s

public- - With his milieu decided upon,
another idea entered Into the p!ap-t- show
that life and business are not two separable,
factor, but are one and the same, related
spil interrelated.

tb-- Interest in Johnny Applezeed, which
Cfstalllzed last year In Eleanor Atkinson's
booti, 'Johnny Appleseed," still continues
til row A. monument to hia memory was
4e4Jcated last yek at fort Wayne, Ind.

Thomas Y Crowell Company announces
fir sirly publication 'Tha Life ql Helnrioh
rifiartl- - " Montrose J. Moses; ''Master.
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La Societa' e nella
Lotta Contro e

Contro le Malattie

Un llbro dl rendcnzlone. non ill terre
sofigetto nlld strnnlero, ma dl quel popolo
Itnllnno cho In un'nltrn opertt dl reden-zlon-

quella politico, Mn versantlo II slm
glovane sniiguo con II calmo cntuMosmo dl
chl sa til complere Un dnvcro a cul ein
chlnmato clnlln. storln. Un llbro ill retlcn
ztonc. (Unique, dl tutto lo mlserla die ancorn
nffllggono I 35 millonl dl Itnllanl che On
oltre mez20 sccolo Vlrono Sotto I'ombm del
trlcolorc.

VI e' tutta Una sclenza che In Italia non
e' genernlmento comprenn dalla manna itelln
popotazlone cho n coinprentlcrln end

non o' stnla BUfflclcntetnento
educitnj qttolta della dlfesa delln socletn'
contro I mall che costntitenicnte, o tnnto map;,
glormolilo quanto plu" Vl si fa largo nrtln
clvlllla' e net progrcsso, la minncciann; la
medlelnii soclnlc, la profilnssl soclate, la
prcvenzlono del mall che nftllggono I'utna-ntta- '.

"Clio net nostro paeso la eo5cloii7.n
Iglenlcn la qunlo o' tanta pnrte, fnrso la
magglore, della vita civile dl un popolo. sla
nncora. un mlto, ncssun dtibbio." L'auloro
dl "L'Hnlla da nedlmerc," Oherardo Ferrcrl.
nfTerma qucsta verlta" nella prefnzlono del
llbro nppena publillcnto dagll cdltorl Fratelll
Hocca. Torino ; ma e' verlta' che va nppllcatn
lion soltnnto nl popolo d'ltnlia, ma ben
nnchc, c forso plu' nlle nostrc colonic
d'Atnerlcn.

II Fcrrerl trnttn appunto. In qucsto suo
llbro dl rcdenzlono ilnllc catono dell'lgnor-anzn- ,

1 probleml ill iirofllassl socialc. In
forma popolaro percho' egll si propone unn
scopo dl propaganda non unn Iczlonc dalla
cattedrn unlvcrsltnrlit. I'rnhlrml dcll'i'du-cazlon-

del popolo dnirinfauzla. delln
il'fesii sanitaria ludlvldiiiile o oolleltiva c
dclle mnlnttic del lavnr.itorl un inslcme ill
cognlzlonl oho lu'ssutio itovrrbhc iKnornre,
che tuttl doxrebbsro mettere In pmtlcn,

tuttl coloro che tlilln lorn H.lule o ill
quclln della loro prole apprczznim II vnlnrr-Alcim- l

dl quesli prnhlcml. come quel il.'l
1'alcoollsmo, delle maluttic encree della
tubercolosl e della stnnchezzn )reciri-tric- e

dl tantl mnlamil, II Fcrrerl cl iW un
quadra cfllcncls.slmo cd Indlmentlcabllo

II suo llbro lascla una iiniircHtlbnc d u ra-

ti! ra, una traccla profonda ny'l'anlmo ill
chl lo legge. cd Hcntlmentqr ill roenno-scenz- a,

percho' soltnnto rconscciua si
deve n chl da' prcziosl coijfgll.

HISPOSTE ADO.MANDt:.
Vlrglnlo C'aflnl. Vlltow Grove, Pa II

genernle Unratlcrl .ihorl' nil Arco, Trentlno,
sua cltta' natalc-'pareoc-

hl nnnl fa dluicn-tlcat- o

da tuttl rnbno cho da pochl fedell.
It. B. CittaA-Potrc- to trovnre II trntto

dl armonla rfella collezlono del Mnnunll
Hoepll. Ititsta ecrlvcre: Ulrlco Ilocpli
Kditorc, Slllano.
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Stanley Washburn Dodges Out of
Front Trench Just in Time to

Escape Hand Grenades

While on
the Russian
ent for the
burn, an A
part of the
writing his
(Doubleday
front, for a
there.

his way back to his post nt
front, where he Is cot respond- -

'London Times, Stanley Wash- -

merlc.in. who spent the latter
winter at home in this country
new book, "Victory In Defeat"
Page & Co.), visited the French
conference with certain ofllelals

Mr, Washburn was nil through the Ilusso-Jnpancs- e

war nnd spent many strenuous
months with General N'ogl before Port Ar-
thur. From tho beginning of tho war up
until last fall ho was at the Hubsian front
nnd saw nearly every one of tho stupendous
engagements of the Eastern theatre of the
war. Yet tho battlefield of Verdun is the
thing that amazes Mr. Washburn beyond all
measure. In nn unconventional letter to a
friend ho says:

"Wo came over here at the Invitation of
tho French Had a
most entertaining timo in the Argonne In a
front line trcncli 30 paces from tho Ger-
mans. I judiciously evacuated the trench
three minutes beforo they attacked It lth
hand grenades. From a lear trench I
watched them throw bombi Into the one
I Just left, which was very Inspiriting. Then
I went back and sat in a bombproof and
listened to about 1001 shells burst In the
neighborhood Next day I went to Verdun,
which Is an extraordinary place. I've never
seen so many shells In my life. I spent five
hours In the town, with everything up to
22 c's dropping at nbout tho rate of one
every two minutes. I was deeply Impressed.
These big ones arrive with' a sound like th?
Twentieth Century limited passing an open
box car at 100 miles an hour and burst with
a noise like tho end of the universe nnd then
some. A house leaps joyously Into
tho air and then collapses hopelessly Into
Its own cellar. So you can see why I was
Impressed. The French have been extra-
ordinary."

In view of the tremendous discrepancy
between the number of French nnd Kngllsh
writers of note at the front, Lord Kshcr's
tribute to young Patrick MacGIII. author of
'The Itatplt," "Children of the Dead Hud,"
eta published as a foreword to his new
volume, "Tho Red Horizon" George II. Do-ra- n

Company), Is of special Interest.
"There Is not a young writer, painter or

sculptor of French blood," writes Lord
Esher, "who Is not risking his life for his
country. Can wo mako the same proud
boast? When I recruited you Into tho Lon-
don Irish one of those splendid regiments
that Londoj has sent to Sir John French,
himself nn Irishman It was with gratitude
and pride. You had much ti give us. The
rare experiences of your boyhood, your
talent, your brilliant hopes for the future.
Upon all these the western hills and loughs
of your native Donegal seemed to have a
prior claim. But you gave them to Lon-
don nnd to our London Territorials. It Is
rh example and a symbol. The London
Irish will be proud of their young artist In
tords, and ho will forever be proud of the

London Irish Regiment, Its deeds ami valor
to which he has dedicated such great gifts.
May God preserve you."

y
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JPINO MAKES PLEA

THAT UNITED STATES

GRANT INDEPENDENCE

Filipinos,"
.Countrymen

Igorrotcs

Mother

for"self-governmcn- t.

"misrepre-
sentation"

UN'ITALIA IRREDENTA

NELL'IGIfiNE SOCIALE

l'Individuo
I'lgnoranza

WAR-WRITER- 'S

HAPPY

EVENING FftlDAY,

TRAUBEL COMPARED

WITH.WIIITMAN IN

CRITICAL ANALYSIS

Two Bards and Philosophers
Identified With Philadelphia --

Summed Up in Enter-
taining Book

ESSAYS AND FICTION
Here Is a' book "Whitman and Trauhel,"

by William Kngllsh Walling (A. & C.

Bonl, N'cw York) that cannot be Ipnorcd.
In the first place. It ought to nppenl pecu-

liarly to Philadelphia because It treats of
two men whose names are closely Inter-woe- n

with the life of tho city ; tho bonk
ought to enlist the attention of the literary
world because It Is conceniod with two
gifted writers of distinctive style nnd world-wld- o

vision ! nnd ngnln. It ought to Interest
nil observers of the trend of things,

It deals with two of mankind's most
noteworthy Interpreters of mankind's own
meaning.

Wnlllng sums up Walt Whltmnn no an
Individualist; Horace Trnubel ho terms a
humanist. Whitman Is tho Idealist ;

Trauhel tho realist. Whltmnn was the
prophet of democracy; Trauhel U Its phi-
losopher. Whitman believed In the "Idea"
of the bard; Trnubel standi for tho social
movement of the age. Whitman plnccd his
confidence In tho small property owner as
tho foundation stone on which a new civili-
zation wns to bo built ; Trnubel salutes tho
common propcrtylrss man ns tho reck to
which a shaken world tuny cling.

Who wns Whitman'' Wo nil know. Who'
Is Trnubel? It la n commentary on Phila-
delphia's. Pennsylvania's, America's con-
sciousness that ho must be Identified. As
ho snys of himself, he Is "never named by
those whn make out the lists." For more
than 25 years ho has edited his weekly, tho
Conservator, In this rlty. ami yet. Just as
Philadelphia gao itself little concern nbout
Whitman when he wns n living, breathing
presence in our streets, so It has been large-
ly unconscious of Trauhel, but It will not,
be nblo to remain unconscious of him much
longer. Wnlllng, who Is no superficial critic
or Incoherent analyst, calls him the fore-
runner of a new literature, anil that Is an
immensely Important thing for u man to bi.
Wnlllng writes entertainingly In a style of
terse Inclslvcness.

The "eternal triangle" Is employed
onco again In Goucrncur Mori Is' latest
nuvel, "Wn Three" (D. Appleton & Co.,
New York), but that fact should not

any render, however weary ho may
deem himself of this sadly overworked
theme. Impossible ns It mnv sectn, Mr.
Morris has brought about n tenlly original
situation from a hackneyed subject. Not
only does he keep his three principals out
of the divorce court, but He keeps them
out of th miry path that lends to that
tribunal. They skirt Its edge, but never
onco do they set foot In the mud.

Notwithstanding this marked departure
from the ordinary triangle story, Mr. Mor-- H

has succeeded In making his characters
convincingly real The young wife, with a
penchant for falling In love and falling out
again; the youth who plnjn with edged
tools and cuts himself when he feels most
certain that there Is no danger; the hus-
band whose early blindness gives place to
a wisdom worthy of Solomon's all these
seem perfectly natural characters, so skil-
fully has tho author drawn them. Of course,
Mr. Morris Is plain spoken sometfmes too
plain spoken. seems to bo
putt and parcel of all his later work but
his style Is always so charming that one Is
Inclined to forgive) him when ho touches
upon subjects which might better bo ig-

nored.

To follow tbo life of a Russian boy on
his father's estate. In tho brutally managed
gymnasia and In the i evolutionary circles
of the university. Is fnsclnntiil? enough for
any young American; hut when the author
is a noted revolutionist, nn outlawed noble
living In constant fear of the police for six
years, a prisoner escaped from Siberia and
at tho last an oxllo, still rhorlshlng the
patriotic Ideals which prompted tho daring
actions of his youth, the story of his early
llfo becomes one of absorbing Interest.

Having once embarked upon tho desper-
ate adventures of Vladimir do Uogory
Mokrlovltch as told by him In "When I Was
n Hoy In Russia" (Lothrop. Leo & Shepard
Co.), no boy can put the book down until
he rends the last pago and no grown person
ran test vatlslied ultli the tantalizing
glimpse that the author has given of Revo-
lutionary Russia.

The style Is simple and readable and the
story Itself u piquant Introduction to tho
spirit of modern Russia.

A story about a boy, If It be tho right
kind of a story, tends to keep tho mind
young, to make the reader feel boyish also
Such a lightsome book is "Cam Clnrke."
by John II. Walsh (Macm'lllan Company,
New York). Cam Is a creature
He Is like all real boys of tho Ameilcan
breed. He has his had times and his good
times, his goody-good- y spells and his moro
frequent nnd protracted times of mischief
The story Is laid In tho Palouse country of
the West, and throughout It runs n strain
of delicious humor. To lovers of boys
and that means lovers of nil humanity ,

this book can be heartily commended.

"The Golden 'Hope." by Grace Sartwell
Mason (D. Appleton & Co., New York), Is
an excellent talo of tho far West. In this
Btory Hastern settlors In tho West are
thrown against a band of land thieves,
who plot to Irrigate tho surrounding coun-
try and turn it to their own advantage. The
story also deals with the fortunes of n
young woman and her unfortunate husband,
who by his wife's devotion becomes a man.

On May 20 Messrs, Henry Holt & Co.
will Issue John Koren's "Alcohol nnd So-

ciety." which has been exciting so much
comment, as his papers have appeared In
the Atlantic Monthly. Mr. Koren Is

Impartial, and both the "wets" and
the "drys" may get comfort from his pages.
On the Bame daj the same house will Issue
Prof Lucius Hopkins Miller's volume on
"Bergsen and Rellglony of which some ac-
count has already appeared.

LMwiiwrw rna PUBLISHED TODAY1

J. J. JUSSERAN
FRENCH AMBASSADOR TO THE LN1TED STATES
DEAN Of THE DIf LOMATIC CORPS AT WASHINGTON

has written an inspiring account of the
relations between France and America
during a century and a half of friendship.

WITH AMERICANS
OF PAST AND PRESENT pAYS

With its chapters on RochambcaUi Major .L'Enfant,
Franklin. Washington, Lincoln, this is a most im-
portant book by one who has made a lifelong study
of our history and literature.
"It cannot but be of advantage to themselves and to the
liberal world that the two Republics facing each other
across the broad ocean, one nearly half a century old,
the other three times as rnv.ch, should ever Jive on terms
of amity, not to say intimacy, comparing experiences, of
help to one another whenever circumstances 'allow; this
they have been on more than one occasion, and will
doubtless be again in the future." FROM THE DEDI-
CATION.

51.50 net

m CHARLES SCRiBNBR'SONS

L

fir fiI .T it4m

Lrff m , .1

is itoa.Y

JOHN HEED
Whose new wnr-boo- "Tho War in
Eastern Europe." is illustrated by
lioardmnn Robinson (Scribner's).

TITTMAX WILL HE SOLOIST
AT "I'Ol"' CONCERT TONIGHT

Schumann's "Two Grenadiers" to He

One of Seeral Songs

Charles T. Tlttmnn will be the soloist at
the "Pop" concert of the Philadelphia Or-

chestra tonight, lie will slug Schumann's
"The Two nrenndlei's.'; and thieo French
chansons, "Lc Tor," by b'legier: "L'heuro
i:nulse," by Hnhn. nnd "Aprllc," by Tostl.
The complete program is ns follows:

I overture. "Makuntnln" Onldmark
J. (n) (liivolle frnrii Jllmion" ........ llinmm

lb) from "Cnxnllerla IliiMI- -

rnnn" MnscitEnl
3. "The Two Orenmlli-rs- Schuminn

Oinrli-- T. Tlltmnn.
I. Scones' Nnroll talnes .,n,"''!'n,'J
r.. Miirche lllllt.-ilre.- . Schubert
II Oiertlire. Obernii". .Weber
7. llxLcrnlH from "Tho Nutcrncher Bulte."

tn "WnlfiX
(h) D.insn Trepnlc
Hones with rl.inn nrcompanlment:
(n) "t." Cor"
(hi "1,'hourn Hxnulse"
(c) "Aprllc"

Ohnrlem T. Tlttmnn,
"tntltatlnn to the D.llico"
Hungarian ltliniiiorly. No. I

.FIcElrr

...Tostl

Christmas Tree Ornaments Burn
Christmas tree ornaments ramrht tlri nt

tho home of Charles Oluck. 1217 N'orth nth
stieet, shortly after 2 o'cl6cl; this moitv
IiiK nnd a serious blaze was prevented by
tho fact that flluck's tlnuRhter,
Josephine, was slttlnK up all Mlth
her mother, who has been III. The Klrl

In nn nlnrm; the dninaRo wns trlflfu?.
Tile ornaments were stored in n box on the
third llnor; n canillo set on tho box hnd
burned low nnd ilnnlly set It allrc.

LATEST FlCTBOffl
A BRILLIANT NOVEL

THE
FAMILY

ELINOR MORDAUNT
Author of "Ilcltamv;
Youth," itc.

..Hnhn

.Weber
...Liszt

night

turned

By
The linsr of

Cloth, net, ?1.S3

As you follow the progressive
decline and fall of tho Hebber-to- n

family you realize that
fatherhood and motherhood are
states of tragic responsibility, and
that the business of bringing up
one child, let nlone eleven, is an
immeasurably creator task than
the nveratjc human beinff is fit for.

THE SINS OF THE FATHER

THE
BYWONNER
By F. E. MILLS YOUNG
Author of "Th Great Unirar," "The Tiir-pl- n

JMts," tic. Cloth, net, (I 35

A story of South Africa tho
successful Ennlish farmer, the
well-to-d- o Dutch, and the "poor
white," particularly the son and
daughter of the latter, one of whom
pays tho penalty or tho father's
sins, while the other finds a way
out.

A BAFFLING MYSTERY

THE TRAGEDY
OF AN
INDISCRETION
By J. W. BRODIE-INNE- S

Cloth .net, 1.S3

Tho mystery of a sudden death,
a murder and a suicide, and one
woman tho victim of them all.
Was over such a poser placed be-

fore Scotland Yard?

THE ADVENTURE OF A SOUL

HEARTS
AND FACES

By JOHN MURRAY GIBBON
Cloth, net, $1.2,1

Tho romance and excitement of
an artistic career in tho Latin
Quarter life of reality. Not that
musical comedy version which wo
too often mistake for the reality,
but life on the banks of the Seine,
as it is lived by tho students of nrt
and the girls who know no other
world.

SOCIAL BOSTON SATIRIZED

STRUCK BY
'LIGHTNING

By BURTON KLINE
'

Oloth. net. H.30

Tho comedy of a violent- - love
affair played by a prominent man
lief ore tho chilly stares of -- social
Boston.

"A well constructed, plausible
narrativo cleverly written, and ex-

tremely amusing." Roaton Ad-
vertiser.

' A' TREATI

VIVIETTE
.By WILLIAM J. LOCKE
&&' . '"""''' '". Vt'00-

-

A romance of hearts a tense
and glowing story for summer
reading. .

The talo of a few weeks in the
lives of a gtrl and two brothers,
it skirts tragedy in passion in-

flamed by coquetry, and reaches
a sunny conclusion.

AT'ALL BOOKSELLERS

JOHN LHE COf, NEW YORK

W. S. HART FACTOR

.IN NEW ARCADIA FILM

A Cnnndinn Factor and an Im-

portant One in "The
Primal Lure"

By (licjr Photoplay Editor
Yesterday the Arcadia diverted Its nuill-enc-

with another TrlntiBlo film from
Thomas Inco In Which V. K. Unit displayed
the ersatlllty which kcepi his engaftlnB

nlwnys fresh and Interesting. In
"The i'rlmal l.uro" ho plays a Canadian
factor who Is neither n pood man triumph-

ant or a had man teformed. but Just nn
nvernRe man with tho fates playltiB nbout
him In n wny that caused those false ac-

cusations nnd mliumlerntnnrtliiBK which
seem to be ns popular on tho screen ns on
thn stnBc.

llcsliles Mr. Hart's straightforward nrt,
"The Primal l.ure" has a Rood deal of snow
nnd Indians nnd frontier posts. They, Rive
the cnmernm.'iii a chance to show us somo
'very refreshing pictures ns well as norno ex-

citing ones. In the present caso tho "gun"
takes n back seat and the flro nnd stake
of Indian cruelty do their best to put Mr.
Hart out of moral existence. Fortunately,
they nro foiled mid Mr. Hurt finishes tho
fifth reel with a very husky bundle of fur-I- n

hli arms.
The scenario Is based on Vlngle K. Koe's

story. Mnrgcry "Wilson. Itohert McKIm ntut
Jerome Storm nro lntho support.

Difference of opinion which makci horse
racing excitement nnd on which tho

bill of faro depends for cxlstenco
wns further exemplified when "Hollars nnd
the Woman," a t.tibtn photoplay feature,
was rejected by the l'ennsylvanla Hoard of
Censors nnd tho following day parsed by
the Ohio censors. Tho Clevelnnd Press,
referring to "liollars nnd the Woman" as "a
play of unusual quality nnd heart Interest."
comments mi the fact that "plays passed In
Pennsylvania frequently nre barred in Ohio,
nnd plays which nro pnsscd In Ohio fre-
quently nre barred in Pennsylvania."

Soino enterprising exhibitor may bo Im-

pelled to the building of a motlon-plctur- o

theatre on tho borderline of tho two Stntcs.
With two hereens In nperntloti ho might
Hash : "I'lense move over to the Ohio sldo
and sec 'Dollars nnd tho Woman.' "

Johnny Illnes. whose face has gladdened
many screens and whoso nntlcs are well re-

membered from "Tho Cub" and other
World pictures, Is back In tho film fold nnd
will bo seen from now on In other Hrndy.
mnde productions.

Henry U. Wnlthall, leading man with"
Kvinny, Is tho most popular photoplnyer
In Ottawa. Can , according to a poll of tho
city taken by tho Ottawa Evening Journal.
He won tbo popularity contest by a largo
majority over all tho other fnvontes in
this country nnd Canada. This Is the sec-
ond contest he bo's won within the last few
weeks, having captured tho prize In Aus-
tralia as the greatest motion picture star.
He got a goodly number of vote,-- ) from

i i

BARGAINS
10 Cnequaled riano narcalnn urn

offered for ne week only durlnc our
Jhiy rinna Hule. Instruments equal to
thp9 In llnlsh, tone and action sell

at. and are worth, from J100 to
$160 moro than wo are asklne. See for
joumeir.
111,1. 81ZB rormer
Jilt. II 1,11. MM.imoiruT Price $25

PIANO
5

No First Payment
Begin to Pay in June

rilKK HKI.lVr.KY.
used m:i"T. riANo.s jus ur.

Story & ClaFk Co.

1705 Phestnut St.
Store Open Monday & Saturday Kyk.

Hell I'lione, hpruic 4G3.

r,

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

WUST I'lllI.AnKI.I'lilA

OVERBROOK 63D "Sn.
J. WARREN KERRIGAN in
"Gay Lord Waring," 5 Reels

BALTIMORE nAIS5Sova
t BERTHA KALISCH in
"SLANDER Comedy

FUR EK A & MAUKET 8TS- -

WILLIAM FARNUM in
THE BONDMAN"

GARDEN 63D 4 I.ANSDOWNB AVB.
a 0:30.

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN in
"The Second in Command"

Miltrn

PInno

i07H

MAT, EVQ..

Broad Street Casino SI,0nB"u
HVENIXCI 7 13 AND 0

HOWARD ESTABROOK in
TUB MY8TBHIE8 P MYA OTHERS,

1VC IOl JrtE4 LEHIOU AVENUE
VAUDEVILLE and

"IRON CLAW" Pictures
X0UTIV1)T

JEFFERSON m" B$gM,w,w
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in

TUB I'EAST OV LIFE"
unEW coMEuv mltuai. weekly

KENSINGTON

PALM "UNSS&AKn
'THE NATION'S

PERIL"

EvENlNa I.rdobr readers on th6 question ot
who nro our six best photoplay actors,

Following the announcement made n
week ago thnt tho Vltagraph Company of
America had reorganized with a, capitaliza-
tion of $25,000,000, and thd Intimation that
ns a result of this financial concentration
Its productions would go foiwnrd on n
larger scale, steps havo already been .taken
for adding to tho Inrgo Hrooklyn sUidlos,
near Bhccpshcnd Hay, Oround wNt be
broken wltljln tho next two weeks (or n
new studio and factory, each moro com-
pletely equipped than nny nf the five studios
at present In constnnl use. Tho factory
will hnvn a department for every branch
of tho Inatiufncturo of motion pictures and
will be built to supplement tho fnclory how
In operation.

Theatrical Baedeker
I.Tntr "Town Topics," with Itcrf Leslie,

SoDhle Tucker. Lois Josoihlnn nnd Wellington
"ro. a Winter Garden musical revue ot tha

Rlrl tjpe. MuMc, romedy nntl costume.
',111s tirldal Night,',' with noislUa

nnd Ynnacl Dally, Jesslo ltalph. nml Frank
Thomas. A farce romerty In tlftee et. by
Lnurence Hllnr, which lelli of a younu man
who on his hrhlnl nlsht cannot tell his wife
frrm her twin sinter

OI.OnR "The Comedy of Errors." A revival
nf Shnkpopenre's may by tho Phllomathenn
Society, of the University of l'enimylxanla. In
n reproduction of Hhakenpeare's own theatre

, at the Ilotanlenl Gardens of the coIIcbc.
OAUItlCK "Through tho Arcs." with Madame

Yoraka and Itobert T, Haines. A drama by
Ur, .Tery KulAwakl. depleting tha struggle of
the body against tho ootil. The seen,ncH
show aoven era In tho world's history. Staged
bv nlclinrd Ordrnakl, Good scenery.

AUGLPltr "A l'nlr of Slllt Stockings," with
Him Bdlhet-n'an- Eva Lconard.Uoyne. An
KnslhH full of cood lines nnd
lots of English slang.

WALNUT "Twin Hods," Iteturn engagement
of the popular farce cr Salisbury Meld and
Alargaret .Majo. First popular price engage-
ment. -

PHOTOTI.ATS.
STANLEY- - All week, "Allen Souls." with

Sessile Ilaynknwa. "The .East Is the East
and the West lo tho West" la tha theme of
this photoplay. ,,

Atlf.'AIJTA Thursday, rrldns- - and Saturday,
"The Primal Lure." with William 8. Hart.

PALACE Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
"Tho Moment llefore," with Paulino Fred-
erick.

VICTOItlA Thursday, Friday ami Saturday,
"A illlllnn a Minute." with Frances llushmnn
nnd llmerly Xnyne.

LOCUST Thursday, "Her Maternal night,"
with Kitty Gordon. Friday nnd Saturday,
"Tho Snowbird." with Mabel Taliaferro.

lim.MPNT Thursday, "Marta of tha low
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PINKERTON

DON MARQUIS
a Book Thousand Laughs

THE CRUISE OF
T

acquainted Clcrwctt, romantic reporter
million buys Jasper

beautiful, harassed heroine, great detective, re-

formed villain, Greek,
Negro compose

laugh original, amusing complicated
plots, Jasper takes

Bdokstorcs
Publishers, NEW YORK

Prominent Photoplay Presentatiol

$omJU Booiwm Qmpmm
pictures STANLEYr.,!,i,r guarantee Broduftloni...! exhibition.

2rS?cff,e STANLEY HOOKING COMPANY.

Morris & Pasgyunk
1 - "?.",", iVa'ram't

"MOLLY
Marguerite Clark believe"

ARCADIA heE'owuth
WM. HART

"PHIMAL

APOHO "SATS
PARAMOl'NT Presents.

"PbOrt LITTLE
Mary Pickrord peppina"

BELMONT
MARKET

1 .n jp. n
8,

Hazel Dawn "The Saleslady'

CEDAR
DUSTIN

'

FAIRMOUNT
HAJtOLD WKWJMD-- M ALLISON

"iHt uvivic-trt-- "

FRANKFORD FRANKrAvREDNUE

DUSTIN FARNUM.
ni.Ain"

56TH ST. Theatre
VICTOB MOOBE
ANITA

ABOVE

PARAMOUNT

GirtAnD

DAILY
llel. SprucjJEVKs. T

"The Race"

5d sansom 11 100

KATHRYN ADAMS in
a uinn OF

GERMANTOWN bsoSaanve.
MARY PICKFORD in

ETERNAL OIUNP'' Paramount

ni t MARKET
ULAJDIl J13.000 KIMUALL OROAN

FRANCIS BUSHMAN
T 1 1 E WALL BETWEEN"

pmiDn AVENUE THEATRE
n niBARD AVENUE

HOUSE PETERS in
"THBCL03ED ItOAD1'

"P, '.

Great iNortnern qeumant-.- ayes.
KITTY

MATERNAL WUIir'

IRIS THEATRE 3 j5ggm,s
ROBERT WARWICK

rSVDDBN HICHES"

THEATKE

MATINEE

KNICKERBOCKER SSgSt
llnwcr.tea" W Earblcr deller ex--

Vlaiuoury tV'1
Extra)

'n "Th

AVENUE
I APAVCTTC HENSINQTON

-

ANN DREW
BROKEN PKOMiaB"

IFAnFR FORTY-FIRS-

LANCASTER AVENUE
VJCTOlt MOORE an4 ANITA KJNO

4v 1MV4

' '"
urday
lands, '"

Sf!8&Wai JJJJyJW gj
KEITH'S tlessln Clsytorl ahri -

.Tnh.n. aiii- - :,""' h
i'"""'o Pictures "ln"liOrtAND Emmett Welch. Les Mar.. A

In Utrln tha 4iwPete, and Ilia l.'HJnG?
Smith hnd 0N &

GLOnn Pa1ah, w...
ih ."?" will..nnd company, In a

!".. i'"ie.. and Frn
i s. jyii.Ko'ii

nnnaa KEYS ': Jackley,i.mivii wirm, jicicn
Second the irMv .lloimlrea Son," Hatry CullerUenjamln. Lit

Books Received
BUJUTI.Ml KIT A

T. Tomlnson 11.21. Doubled.?' ,FmilGarden N y.
FOIt r.11. , - ll

WILD ANIMAL WAYfl. n . ;'
.'?.-- 'mMV doubleday.' AftTt &"?

,MimiEns, My Oeorga lll,.,v.,.

TI 11 "oBiif ni.cntror.nr zan
iHii'vi vc tv inrif.WHAT IS TOUIl LEQIONJ n, w . rJ

S,0ry?nr.oon. mSZTIB HEAL MOTIVE.
$1.40. Henry fc Co.f New s"(

rfc, HAT1DWO0D Wk

If are considering building wmerely interior alterations ih0al
learn advantage afforded had.
wood floors. Their uncqualed durabil.
ity, beauty and qualities raW
them ideal every kind of home.

3034 West York St.

Has Written of a

Get with who

inherits half a and B. Meet tho
the the

criminal, the and the farmer,
Jap and who crew. Then

for of all and
that of "The Cruise of prize.

At all $1.30

D. APPLETON & COMPANY,

theatres obtain through tlio DooVIni
l n of showing or the finest

reVlsnril before Ak for the tlic.Wr lu jour locality
f. f hrougl. tho

Ave.12th.
Aft i Pictures.
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L RRRTY DROAD Ml
tUIlUMU

HAMILTON JIEVELLE and
MAIWIL'ERITE In

"THE HALF MILLION BRinB"

Logan Auditorium DB5ifi5i
DE WOLF HOPPER in

"SUNSHINE

HfnfnH

t ff, a RT rrw in rr ism w.

L.JValN IMCAIKC sroidhr.r.LCINUKIi UL.K1UH
"THE HEART PAULA"

rCJ TCT B5D AND LOCUST
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IViarKet at. 1 heatre " "ZZirt
Clara Kimball Young ,n TwrSl
See "PEO O' THft RINO" every WnenWr

ORPHEUM aERllA?SiCvu.
Wm. H. Thompson ,n "C,W
ROSCOE ABUUCKLD In "THE OTHER Mi,J--

t
121 MARKET STREETrALALU ,0 a. M. to ItsUFvU,

PAULINE FREDERICK, in
"THE MOMENT BEFORE" .'

PARK" IMDOH AVE. ft DAUrjHNeT.ftSI"Ir. MAT. 213. EVE.. 0:43 t 'J
CONSTANCE COLLIEH m

THE CODE OF MARCIA CRA-Y-

PRINCESS mm MARKET
STREET

VIlAUllAl'Jt r.rii.. .,.,T Z

Mirrr',n',a Pnrcnn "1"c- - "i, W
W J ! vmimw tjowur

RIALTO 0EnMA.JiFPATIKEN
,A ,....- - ..n. j AnM rnoni9

'"Little Meena'5 Romance"

REGENT "" vTcwi
ROBEIIT WARWICK, "'"."tioerda "Sudden Riches s

holmes in,

RUBY MAnnS"n wf j

WALLAI.'H JtEiu ana
"THE LOVE MASK"

SHERWOOD wt&2Swp
EDWIN AUGUST in

THE SOCIAL HIGHWAYMAN
..r... 7..

S A V U Y STREET

FLORENCE LAWRENCE
ELUSIVE ISABEL- -

Z 1 r n K wtu ANP venanoo ?VJ

PAULINE FREDERICK in
"Al'DHHY"

vTctozT&iX. BUSHMAN ana PMr ,
T.VvTn A . "r

CHESTER 'CONKLIN fa B'?
--li:

Z. . - r'-t- r MARKET APOVB "

lUUW ? ALIEN swl
tmuiipui'iiiiiH""" utaawtpnM


